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Introduction: The Pulsed ?-ieutron Generator-
Gamma Ray And ?-ieutron Detector (P?-iG-GRA?-iD) 
experiment is an innovative application of the active 
neutron-gamma ray technology so successfully used in 
oil field well logging and mineral exploration on Earth, 
The objective of our active neutron-gamma ray tech-
nology program at :-.rASA Goddard Space Flight Cen-
ter (?-iASAiGSFC) is to bring the P?-iG-GRA?-iD in-
strument to the point where it can be flown on a variety 
of surface lander or rover missions to the Moon, Mars, 
Venus, asterOIds, comets and the satellites of the outer 
planets, 
Gamma-Ray Spectrometers have been incorpo-
rated into numerous orbital planetary science missions 
and, especially in the case of Mars Odyssey, have con-
tributed detailed maps of the elemental composition 
over the entire surface of Mars, Neutron detectors have 
also been placed onboard orbital missions such as the 
Lunar Reconnaissance Orbiter and Lunar Prospector to 
measure the hydrogen content of the surface of the 
moon, The DAN in situ experiment on the Mars Sci-
ence Laboratory not only includes neutron detectors, 
but also has its own neutron generator, However, no 
one has ever combined the three into one instrument 
P?-iG-GRA?-iD combines a pulsed neutron generator 
(P?-iG) with gamma ray and neutron detectors to pro-
duce a landed instrument that can determine subsurface 
elemental composition without drilling. We are testing 
PNG-GRAND at a unique outdoor neutron instrumen-
tation test facility recently constructed at N ASAiGSFC 
LaBr,gamma ray spectrometer on top o/the granitej(rrmafion 
at our fest site. 
that consists of a 2 m x 2 m x 1 m granite structure in 
an empty field, We will present data from the opera-
tion of P?-iG-GRA?-iD in various experimental configu-
rations on a known sample in a geometry that is identi-
cal to that which can be achieved on a planetary sur-
face. We will also compare the material composition 
results inferred from our experiments to both an inde-
pendent laboratory elemental composition analysis and 
MC?-iPX computer modeling results, 
Principles of P"iG-GRA'iD Operation: PNG-
GRA?-iD consists of three basic components: I) a 
pulsed neutron generator (P?-iG) that emits intense 
pulses of fast (14 Me V) neutrons to excite materials at 
and below the planetary surface, 2) a gamma ray spec-
trometer to measure the characteristic gamma rays 
from the excited elements and 3) neutron detectors to 
measure the properties of the resulting lower energy 
epithermal and thermal neutrons that reach the surface. 
When a planetary surface is bombarded with these 
14 MeV neutrons from the neutron generator, the nu-
clei in the planetary materials both at and below the 
surface will be eXCIted so that they emit gamma radia-
tion characteristic of the elements present. The inten-
sity of these gamma ray lines as measured by the 
gamma ray spectrometer yields the absolute abundance 
of each element in the materiaL Neutrons are scattered 
from the material and measurement of the thermal and 
epithermal neutron fiux provides the bulk hydrogen 
content in the surface materiaL \Vhile resting on the 
surface of any solar system body, PNG-GRA?-iD will 
be able to detect a wide variety of elements and meas-
ure their absolute bulk concentration with high preci-
sion. Accessible elements include C. H, O. P, S. Si, 
?-ia. Ca, Ti, Fe, AI, Cl, .\!g, Mn, V and the naturally 
radioactive elements K, Th, and U. 
A great advantage of using a pulsed neutron gen-
erator is the ability to identifY the nuclear process (ine-
lastic scattering, thermal neutron capture or delayed 
activation) that is responsible for specific gamma ray 
lines in the spectrum. We will show how identifYing 
the nuclear process by the gamma rays' arrival time 
relative to the P?-iG pulse is used to simplify the spec-
tral analYSis and improve sensitivity. 
Experimental Description: It is important to test 
the capabilities of PNG-GRAND prototypes on a 
knO\vn sample material in a geometry that is similar to 
that of future planetary in situ applications, PNG-
GRA~;o tests are conducted at a unique test facility 
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Figure 1: Layered geometries can he simulated hypiacing 
miter marerials hetween the grantte formation and our gran~ 
ite plates_ Here Ht! simulate a Ha{(T i ice layer he/ow the 
sur/act! lismg plares ()rp()~i'ethylene. 
located at Goddard's Geophysical and Astronomical 
Observatory (GGAO) site near GSFC's main campus 
[I]. Here. we place a P:--iG-GRA:--iD prototype on top 
of a large test sample to measure the resulting charac-
teristic gamma rays and epithennal and thennal neu-
trons from the surface. To ensure that the l4 MeV neu-
trons emitted by the P:-.iG interact only in this sample 
and in no other material in its environment, the sample 
size must be on the meter-scale to match typical neu-
tron and gamma ray penetration distances. As shown in 
Figure I. we have chosen to use 2 m x 2 m x 1 m of 
granite as our sample formation. This material was 
chosen because it is readily available, has unifornl 
composition on the appropriate size scale, can be easily 
characterized, and has lo\v porosity so that its water 
content is stable and independent of Maryland weather. 
With a 50 m radius keep-out zone, we can remotely 
operate PNG-GRA~D without creating a radiation 
safety hazard or detecting background signals from 
neutron and gamma ray interactions with nearby struc-
tures. P:--iG-GRA:--iD is operated remotely from a 
building over 60 m away. 
An additional feature of our facility is the ability to 
perform layering studies using 5 cm thick granite 
plates and 25 em thick high-density polyethylene 
plates to simulate layers of water ice. These materials 
can be stacked on top of the large granite test sample to 
simulate a variety of layering scenarios. The experi-
mental data presented here was taken in the configura-
tion illustrated in Figure 2 borh \vith and without the 
polyethylene layer. 
MC:,\PX Computer Simulations: Computer 
simulations of potential P~G-GRA:-";D contigurations 
arc performed using the ."v1onte Carlo !\-Partic1e eX-
tended (MC:--iPX) transport code described in detail in 
[2]. This application has the dual benefit of providing 
both an ctTicient framework for hardware system de-
sign and optimization and a crucial link between theo-
retical results and experimental observations. Current 
models have incorporated and simulated the detailed 
granite composition, the P!\G and the specific gamma 
ray and neutron detectors used in our experiments. 
Results: Csing our P:-";G and a LaSr: gamma ray 
spectrometer on top of our granite formation, we were 
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able to take actual proof-of-concept data that illustrates 
gated data acquisition. Csing a single data acquisition 
window fixed at a time during each neutron burst, we 
isolate a gamma ray spectrum that is primarily due to 
"inelastic" high-energy interactions. These measured 
"inelastic" spectral data are shown in Figure 3. We 
performed two experiments, one with 2.5 cm of poly-
ethylene on top of the granite and covered with granite 
plates and one without polyethylene. Since polyethyl-
ene is a good source of hydrogen, its presence more 
quickly moderates neutrons. The capture background 
shown in the inelastic spectrum \vith the polyethylene 
is slightly lower because fewer thennal neutrons are 
present from earlier bursts. The lack of evidence of the 
3539 keY capture line from Si, for example. illustrates 
how well this technique isolates the gamma rays from 
inelastic processes. This presentation of real data pro-
vides an excellent demonstration of the PNG-GRAND 
concept as weli as device testing capabilities. 
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Figure 3: Spectra obtained during the pulse a/high-energy 
neutrons "fEh and '.\'ithoUl the presence afpoiyeth)lene. The 
peaks due ro "int:lastic" interactions are the same, bill the 
hackground due to thermal neutron capture is slightly 101l'er 
Conclusions! The data in Figure 3 demonstrate the 
capabilities of the P:--iG-GRA:--iD concept as well as 
the great flexibility available for the testing of this de-
vice in a controlled environment. We will present addi-
tional data to further illustrate the utility of gated data 
acquisition. We will also compare the granite composi-
tion inferred from these data with the independent 
elemental composition analysis and the results of our 
computer models. 
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